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month of iMay, is in o)nLeirplation aiid th.c pronîoter's are
sanguine of the most sîîccessfui event ever .n-le-talen by
the reginent.

Tho muany friends o? Major Delaniere wviil be sorî'y to
leartu o? lus illness, caused by rualarial féver, and ail join in
the. hope tt but a short tinie wvi11 elapse ere he wvill be
with lis once mor'e.

LECTURE BY CAPT. MUTTON.
Capt. Mutton deiivered an interesting lectur'e in the

Mess Rooiî of "lG " Company, Q O.R., on Saturday even-
ing,, 31 st tilt. Subjeet: " Advance Guards and Ont-
posts." The lecturer commenced by showing the iiport-
ance ot' advance gliards when an armv is on the niarch, and
by a ituuîîleî of skètchies illustrated the miler iii whieh
the nmen comp~osing the gîîard should proceed.. The x'ear
guard tvas lnext takex Ill, andi iLs great necessity showu
especiaiiy wheni an ariny ig retreating before an enemy.
'Ple rear guard's duty in stich a case is to destroy bridges
i ud llarakS3 the enîmy in cvery wVft possible, and even
sacrifice itself l'or the satèty otf te main Oody. Those
present shotved their apprecintion otf the lecture hy the
carnest attention 1îaud to te Capt.ain's rernarks. After the
lecture Lieut.-Col. Scoble (o? Winnipeg) and Ca1ît. Beîîîuett

(Q. .) malde short addresses, anîd sone ixiteî'estimtr
anecdotes were related siîowing the umistakes a soldier wil
somiet.iîns muake when on guard. Among the audience
wve noted Lieut. Lee, Col.-Sert. XVorld, Serrt. N. B.
.sasilou, Coi'1 ' Cap>, and mnî other nnemubers of the Q.O. R.

F COMANY'SUCCE'SSFUL CONCERT.
'F onjayssecond( concert this season wvas heid at the

BulR ooîîs on XVednesday eveing, i 4th Januaî'y.
'l'lie clmai was occuphie(l hy Capt. McGee, and îîîtotc those

whlo eoiltrîlîuttedl to the sluccess o? the eveniing xVete Bugle-
lýIajor Swift, Segean ts .Burns, WVoods and Fletclier, ri vates
Atceson, (Jiemieîut, Duvies, Cttbeit and lfessl-s. milite
aluîd bye. Pr-of D3ohner acted a% accompanist. Capt. Bell,
of tilt- Victoria ltifles, tvus aiong the gucsts.

,F (2oliipun ex1îýct ti fie tilt- largest on paîrade titis spJriig,
iantes o? Ltveîty-five cmit being lîaîuded iii.

MURRiAY'S DANDiES AT IT AOALN.
"fis very s(Iîfoin titat uîîythiiîg happeits tut 1 Comnyl

do0 not. h1ave a filget' it tule pie, but titis Limue, antd foi' the
second tin n. ini fi ve years, tiicy lo t oîiy secured te îîlînin
but jist. aLitt toolz the cirîîst as weil. The ineitilers o? this
C.onî îmnv teitdet'ed a conu 1>1 inuentary suppîîci to timeiv )tl )itlar
coiiiîîiaîîdiig 'ifficor, Capqt. Mmra t Vtl',itlhnr<k,
1.I L1 it. Lieut. Cmenmade ait exceedin-gly happjy cii;tir-
man, amid amon.g the guests weî*e C.>). Haînilton,ý Capts.
.Macd<iiaid, i\i utton and lh'ock, Payrnaster o.s Lieut.
Wyatt. Q.O. lt, Majot' Mcad, 1'.F. B. 'dst scit a Caowd
of gnoo feiiows ime sped rapidiy oit, but it reiîîained for
Col. i laîmil!toti to aî'olise the entlhîîsisml otf ail to the Iiiest
pîteit 'vhen l t i>ie that Coi. -Sergt. waî'rînr g et
liedy, of' J Co.. lind becit îromuloted to the rank ot SeîLrtt.-
MNajor, vice 8. C. Mkilatteli' (ecease(. WhtiIe it wa-s
UDiiiiitooi auion g li111y that lit! was ice best Choie- foi-
tiait itonliiistihi iiiost of Liiose 1îreseîît had 110 jdî'a titat tm
covo<ted diiuti wolild fa)il to theîr Compîanyv for te
secoind Ltne, as I said het'oîe, iii live vears. ''oîîk"as
leit? 1 1ui111011' yC;îiled, I esp onîed to tue Col)<'m'atiut ionîs
jîotîred iut front ahl sides, ami iii a happy speechi thanked l lic
Colnel tfor the 'aîtk iatei 'v bestowed 1i1l1 pOiiiii. and prolmuised
thut Ilis lîest elideavomrs woiiid be t.owards followillg ini the
foot stopsa niiil enri'-'iîg ont te plans so sîîccessfully camî'ied

on by bi t o i-ed êsors. BIIEECII ItLOCK.

It <nCod Liv'cr Oil and Eifflsjon pr<oper1y mide Iroin il aIrc
undlotil>tcdly the hesi reincdies for pulionaty conîplaunis. Many
ernutlsions have been pliced on the mnarket, but none ,cent to have mlet
with the success accorded t0 SLOCU.\'S OXYGENIZE!) EMýUL.-
SION ()f PURE COI) LAVER 0HL. Thcir Lihoraîî,ry i 186 West
Adediide Street, Toronto, Ont., is kept constnnîly going, ai cvcry
druggist in the country is supplied with the faniotis rcmnedy.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.'
i1'his paper does flot necessarily share the views expressed in correspondence

publiblied init s columns, the use of which ii ireely granted to writers on topics
of interest to the Miliàia.]

THE MILITIA ORGANIZATION.

EDTTOR MILITIA O.AZTTE,-It appears to nie that "lDis-
tr'ict Camp Staff" in.his letter published in your e(lition of
I5thi inst., is inclined to overlook the fact that time is
inoney; and that althongh bis suggestions niay ail be car-
ried out without expense to the Govertrnient, each of then,
mails,' if adoptêd, heavy additional expense to the mienihers
of the force, 'vho already spend far more time and nioney
than they wvili ever receive consideration for cither froîn
Government or country.

lst. Withi referenco to the ollicers. *While 1 uni quite
preparetl to admit that there are many whose naines ouglît
to have been renioved front the Militia List yeai-s ago for
not hav'ing, qualiied-men who nover wvili, uiet'r ùotild
qualify, and who are worse thian useless in consequence -
jet 1 think there are nîany, and I know of soîne, who
although they have not qualified within the stipulated
twelve months. and inav not do so foir another twelve or
more, are not only not useless, but far hetter Ill in ail de-
tails of drill andl discipline, and( better instructors, dian rnany
Wlio hlave passe( l" speci;iI " coutrses. Lt is flot every mitn
who can spaý,re the tinte necessary to obtain a certiticitte at
one of the sclîools ; aind often the busiest mn are the mnost
desirable oflicers for voltintcers, for the saine etiîrgy and
devotion to work wvhich [tas tilled theit' bauds with business
will înost likely lie accompanied by the other quabities which,
best suit a mnan w"ho is to command others.

1 tvoul(i suggest that rather than remnove the naines of ail
officers who catitiot find] Lime to Jeave honte to takze courses
ut one of the schlools, that the school con înaidmits îigh it be
given atuthority to open sclîoois il) the difle.rent towtis; in
titeir variolns districts, at staced seasoiis in each ye.îr, detail-
ing one( of' cheir sergeant-insti'uctors t.o take cluirge, under
the supervision of the adjiutauit, or stucli other officr.- of the
school as lie chose to appoI)int.

This %voulil enable a largre miajoritv o? oflicers throughout
th, iDoinjin to qualify withotit leaviiiîg homp, wvhich is
withoout <ioubt the greatest difflctilty cxperîencod by many
in obtaillin1g certificates.

1 liold a..~nd R.S.I. certificates, and 1 arn quite sure
that îîvm . certîicate cost nie as initc work, anid that
niv instruc tion 'vas quite as thorougli. andl comfplete, çexce1ît
iii the practical detils o? diil v barrack life, as tuie coîjîrse 1
1 îiit ili at the R.S.I. , atitlugu I spent r'adier' imore tinte
t Iiie t hanl the nia j<)itýy of Il speicial colin"e ' oflicers.

'l'lie opeîilig of' stim-l sechools oîîgit. to cost tbte country
littie or nothiîîg, andt wvould save oticers wvishiîîg to quaiify
ta t deal. Mioethe attendaiîce thereat imed not
lw liIiiited( i» offhcîrs vhmo have not certificates. Long inter'-
vals iîetwevi lii is lIvave the Iîest of' us very rusty, anîd there
ar'e few~ in tfi. loice wlio wvould fot 1)ic benece Ihy a yearly
bruîsil wvîth qme of the -instructOis fi-oit the schic>ols.

i t(ret limaril v 'vith Il District jailli Staff's " remuarks
ab>out the titie elesus of dr-ilhing Comtry hîattalious iii

riaeCimips a,; at îi'eset and front îîersonal cýxlpetietice
-tit iiîcliiîeîl to w;me wvidi hit abîout the lituiîber of Il tran-
.swnýts" 'vhmo re lîrouglit into .iîîtî) ; tto said ''trantsieniti," by
the wav, aie, 118 al l'Ile, abouit as ill(fesu'ale a ciuss of' ii
in every rospect iis eau le saddled tîpoît any poor1 captain.
But 1 caitiiot t.hîiik thmat D.C.S. wiIl seî'ioiîsly pîropose tiiat
aiîy nuiîibeî of oticei's and mien should be exj)ected toî attend
the Il Schools of' Instr'uction for' two or thrlee wveeks each.
vcai' iii additioni to te tine thmev sp>end lunul. Few
tmen cati afiord to sactifice so nmuch titno for' voliîîteeritig.
tIf' îîoweveî', the schloois could tic btiîglit Lu their. <iooî's
anit arrailîgcd to suit tleVexigrelcies Of buisiness, t'ui wouild
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